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hut so cleverly conitnicttJ that It VM-
capriVi of dohgrremcndoas damage

It contained a luantlty of powder and
l ullns 1th matches 53 arranged tnt
a hurried oponln ol the package would
have sftt oft tho powder and lui wl the
bullets In all-

Grim

directions

Ssnie of Humor
That ilic render ol ha machine had

a nrini sensa of humor twam appar-
ent from nn examination of the con-

tents
¬

of the package On a lilt It paper
lis Lad written a messaga to the Uov
inor which read ILKASR NOTIFY

VS PRO tlTl1 OK ANY CHANGE IN

YOTt 3TOFFICi ADDRESS An ¬

other read You will know mo better
utter we are aequnlm i

Another line by which It Is believed
the render sought to give the lmpre5
lIon that the machine was sent by a

I
too of constitutional government In

itlead of a personal enemy of the Gov-

riKir cad AntI the run against thli
rotten Government

Refuses to Discuss It

Oov Port said today that he did not
care to discuss the matter In any way-

It speaks for Itself vvui the only
comment he would make when he was
questioned about his narrow p-

J1es ot the wrapper from the package
are now in the r sst slon ° f the
Governor bavin bean forwarded to-

him by the poatotllce inspector who
Intercepted It

It was learned here torfay that the
officials of the Philadelphia Post OtllC-

fliaveI arranged to mako a close examl
patton In the future of all packages ad

I Wrested to the Governor IJvery pack-

ageI of any kind whkh reaches the Phil
f fuUlphta oftlce bearing tho Governors

iiddress will be nubmltted to Inspectors
Bnd officially plo fed before It will be

permItted to reach him
I

DEADLY MACHINE
MAILED DA Y AVTRR

THE LIQUOR ORDER

PHILADELPHIA Sept 12The pos
ftnl Inspectors In this cIty admll that

they are Investigating the mnlllnc 01-

an Internal machine In this city to
Oov Fort of New Jersey but will lIs-

iruss the case no turther lInt It was
i learned that the oistal authorities have

l little hope of catching the person who
mailed the package-

The package was mailed on Aug IS

the day litter Oov Port Issued bis proc
iamntlon regarding the ale or liquor
en Sunday In Atlantic Oily Tho de
vice was contained In an ordinary two
cent government envelope and the

t Jhllaclclphta out h orlt les had their at
tenllon attracted to it because Its

i weight required the placing of H two
I vent duo stomp upon I-

tllriujiilnt sjsplciMij tile postal In-

spectors
¬

wore notllieil and after an eX
uminatloii or iho nickage W D Ryan
an Inspector wrote fiov Kurt as tot

towisWe
have In our iK wiion a

sealed nnikue withdrawn front the
malls In this ollioe addressed to rou-
litiP fia Girt N J You niunn and
address have Ulpil renti Ijecn cut
from a newspaper Its supposed
till Iukuce c ntaln an oNpluMve
of some sort and as it Is malid I-

vl lank you to advise me as tu t li-
tttiitpiittoiii you wish male of the

V tamp liv vour pelml < loll I shall
oi en the pnckuse In question and
thoulil It lontaln a nonexplosive
fubslance and of value lo
you I shall forward same to you

r undT 0111 i hat cover
bc Fort replied that he nbhed the

tltlKirltic 10 open Hie Package nnd
firwaid him ine intents no matter
vv ipthnr the contents weie of value or

i rIOt

TUb AM AND

I

DISABLES THE-

GUNBOAT VIXEN

0

Gunners Mate Injured in Col-

lision

¬

011 Delaware River

War Vessel Beached

t rilllVDKIIIIIA Split 12 The
t lIlted States Kunuoat lxii was inn

ti Inln uv tile lnglinni n eonlz In the
r Dela trail River luilay and darns gei-

iI The cull shun ore nrreil oft the south pm

ierllnn nf ramden X J and as a
inrranlliin till vi rvesset vns lien died

i un a miidiln-
tllttiiv HeiRei a jrinmei s mate VVR-

SItijuiPd vlen tin two boats craslied
Slid was lemnvtd tn H Iannlcn hospi ¬

tul
The cnusi cif tin uilllslon i not itch

llllely known hut It IC nald tIp i aptaln
of the tug Imd teinpDruilh left tilt

If Tihcciiioiije III iiinrgi oC a dockliand
e The Vixen wa at andnii havliiK icc-

cntlv ret uiiied wllh tlif NV Jersey
r llval te4erves > I IOn St piallre trip

CONEY ISLANDMOURNS

AT PRIESTS FUNERAL

Se for Father Brophy At

I UafJ by Bishop and Sev ¬

entyFive Clergymen
Funeral rcnlcei of the flee Fathei-

JofppbP liMiibv late nator at the
OliuMi of our Ladv of Solace Ve
Seivnlcenlhk net tune Inland vvMe

l hell in the Pdllir today The little-
r tlmrch wm < twKed to lie dobfi nnd
j nior than 1W persons who hail conicr to tear the sirvlces were unilili II

fr lift inilde Twenljliu lollcimiti
were detailed lo meene irder-

4iY1dytlC Mle U with UItjC1P k
I> niil asrotetl In the requiem mirt Msr ilunuiltln VianoeJIor of Hivoh

k in nns cirjijni loJ the oonlustun
of Ue leiv t f A picxcwion tonied-
cI tt d tci yuTTii ann 3i n mourner

r f lovvoil e cottdfa to Calvary
tm r

p leafier 1 riy was mourned tocuiv
by All Vno l lAiid IK vvus vnxtly
pipulor rjt onu vvt1 hl own hock

he air Vrd <if every faith
ird 8i tcim roniy l iani were at
emit taff todiiv

DALTON TO HOLD LAT
ANTEELECTION OUTING

f>ader Willlsin Iialton PXDPte JVD-

THmmnny Hull men at ill ting on
BuniUy tMpt W und tus nui tie the
tail luip rtlnt rarkrr until after tIA o
lion Alderman Ite tlc Uoull will be-
Hn5t r of ceremonies

A ratur will be the rompetlnr of
Olfinplc Mhlfln In tha earnes at the

pony Uttl Tim uItlvon
will La the rtfert

i 1-

1L

WRIGHT TAlKS f-

PRIVATf SKY MOTORS

WITHIN TfN YEARS

St

They Will Be No More of a Novelty
Then Than Autos Are Now He De-

clares

¬

in an Interview With The
Evening World

Tic best prediction 1 rail give about flyiny ten years from now M-

tlyt there will be a great many people at it There is going to be n

big increase f n tile number of machines in the world rom note on and
ten years hence they wont be much more of a novelty than an automobile

is noitV Orvllle Wright
I

Special to The Evening World

WASHINGTON Sept 12TIiis was the day set by Orville

Wright for the hardest test yet of his wonderful aeroplane He intended

weather conditions being right to remain in the air a full hour with

either Lieut Uhm or Major Fournier the latter an attache of the French

embassy as his fellow passenger thus furlilling one of the main condi

tions of the Government test

One ot the most Interested upectalors
at yesterdays eihlldtlon when Wrlghl

again broke the worlds records for

speed and endurance by travelling

about for one hour and ten minutes
continuously at an average speed ot

thirtynine milts an hour was Prof

Chanute who taught the Wright broth-

ers the rudiments of the science of aero

nautlcs Chanute was on hand again

today
Although be lisa teen able to do

thirtylive miles an hour easily Wright-

has allowed the Impression to go abroad
among the correspondents and army

men that lie IK skeptical of his ability
to maintain fortyfour miles which

speed be must average It he Is to get

the top prize of y 000 offered by

the United States Others who have
watched tile present series of eperl-
ments are more confident of the powers

of the maphlne titan Us inventor and
operator

Having doubled nil time records for
skymolorlnp and standing pat agalnil
the world he said to The Evening
World correspondent today that those
persons who Imagine that In a short
time they will be able to go to a sky
car salesroom get a demonstration de-

cide
¬

to buy and after Instruction run
the machine home over the housetops
to land gracefully In the buck yard ex-

pect more than the next ten years will
tiring forth

lie laughed heartily TV hen the Idea of
such a thing was suggested to him and
Pot Octave Chanute on whose gliding
apparatus their method of sustaining
weight In the air Is based joined In the
merriment

Thats what most of them think
though said Wright thanks to tome
of the newspapers

Juil what do you think we will have
I In the way of aeroplanes ten years from

now asked the correspondent
Long ilgi ts Possible

I am not a prophet replied Wright
I cant say 1 dont know answered

j the unassuming hero It Is possible
now to fly fioin New York to Chicago
Somebody will do It befoie long

Therell be lots of men to undertake
that sort of thing It Is not just my

line Of course there would have to
be stops for gasoline to run the motor
and It might be necessary to pick out
landing places beforehand but It could
l e done right now

There would have to be starting
tracks at given points along the way

remarked Prof Chanute
Wright declared that feats of this

kind did not Interest him and that In
has larger plans which may well be
Imagined when It known that he and
Ms brother have taken oue patents In
nine or more different countries at an
espense that It something big Nat-

urally be Is Interested In governments
now rather than In Individuals

Tin acioplane will be developed first
as an Instrument ut war said Wright

and at about the same time It will be-

taken up for sport We do not look
for much piactlcal interest from Indi-

viduals now If for no other rvason
than that the machines are expensive
I havent fount that there are many
people who want to spend J5000 nn
one Theie Isnt any doubt about tin
value uf a machine fur war purposes

Cant tarry the Malls
It you should get an order for a

machine now how long vvoulJ It be be-

fore YOU could deliver it 7

Uell 1 dont know
How long does it taKe you to tn iu-

one
That depends In laige qudnit

we Cull turn them oj iirettv fast n

ten years front now we night o u

able to deliver them pronpiy if we-

dont somebody else will

Isnt there a great tied In lie nfU-
decade fur aeroplanes iirrvltig ie
malls

The eyes of the Invent and the el-

derly Prof Cnunule twinkled Tie
cirriers wIlL te pool mel f un paylg
fines for being late If luey do said
the taller

You see we can fly Hgalnst tile
wind continued WrJgni but tie
stronger the wind the slower we go
Tacking would take the machine iu
much farther tint Any advantage wouI
be lost There Is no possible nay thil
I can see to get around tnls dilllcull
You rat t change nature The wind n

i the wind I ant see any future fi r-

tif aeropian as a malt artier u Ten
It be a rew kind of special ie vej-
Efn then the potiul rate t ju inv

I to be raised Yoj cant bUt the rail-
roadI for mallcarrying

Why Coit It G eat-

WhaI Mitel bow soon ti irou J wi

before aeroplanes wilt be regularly sold
he ald Well we can sell them now
Thats our business There are six out
in Dayton partly complete Gueii we
could deliver one of them In a fairly
hort time Not untIl after I get
through here at any rate One of us
ha in supervise the construction

Why do they cost so much The
motor

No the motor U the least expensive
part of It It Is the other puts that
cost You have no Idea of the number
of parts there are and the care that U
required to put them together

The aviator suggested that the ma
ohlne of the future would cost less and
less to bull In proportion to the num-
ber built by any one firm and that If
tin demand fur the Wright brothers
fourcylinder 30horse power twinscrew
aeroplane should become sufficient
to warrant extensive manufactire
they would be sold lt IID cis lur

IllSOOO each In the next few years lie
did not say lhatthe uuchlne would be
materially different ten veirs front now
jut stated tutu very effort would be
made lo Improve It

Ten Ycs from Now
Ten years feom nuw cud Octave

fhanutc there should be machines
that will rise front the ground dlreolI
without any preliminary run In thl
respect the flying mwhlnc will be su-

perior to the bird which cannot do
his No 1 do not m an that tie flyin-
aachme of the future will be of the
lelicopler or llfling type Tie aero

plane is the type but it will he de-

veloped so that it will have tar greater
capabilities than it now represents

Tee said Wright we ought to go

ahead now The hardest part has been
done 1 dont muti utni quoted as tyi-
ir that the moil dltllcult tiling rOIl

ieroDlane people to learn was to travel
atitipi te air Thats been done and-
s aie not tip imlv one

The heel unillctloii I cnn tOs <

Hlimil llyliiK teSt jenrn froth mm-
l flint there nlll lit n great IIIHII-

JiOile> at It There U uoliiK In tir-
H lilt Incronm III tile number of-

ninrliliif In tin mirlil from unit
on and tIll jcar licnir they wntil
lie iimili iiKirc lit n noMltj limn
Nil MlltdlMObll Is mill

Wrlrtt further suggiqcij that In IllS
ie antlalhlp law that wis framed

In t little crossroad town dovn-
n Florida a month or so ago wll riOt
if the loke that It Ii now There wi

trlnjent taws for the onntrol of T-
iperatlon of all manner of aer al ap
wirauis and almost ai muoa of a bo-
nub about the carelefo aerparld-
iredevi aviator in general og Ira1
IRS been assu automooilsts

ENGLISH WALKER MAKES

NEW 100 MILE RECORD

LONDON Sept 12The Knglish
walker T H Hammond made a record
for the hundred mile walk today Hi
was one of the fortytwo contestants
who left the Stadium at five oclock
last evening In the walking contesl tin
der the auspices of the Middlesex
Walking club He coveiml the Jls1
tanre In IS hours 4 minutes 10
seconds In IW7 Ilamtnonil made a rec-
ord

¬

In walking fiom London to Hrlgh
ton and ba-

kMechanics for-

Monday Morning-

I tinds rr Mfcluni
Who SitS that the whttll

Of industry turn
And vvhost labor vIlJt

A rnlt to thOt
Who through WI1 Vd < sjv

I itt I voulthlncn-
d tint right IAI

For Mechanics or Any Other Kind ol

Help Rtad Sunday World Situation
7anltdAattttutmtntt ToMorrew

u

Auto Race Leaders Speeding Into
Back Stretch at Brighton Beach

t I teSi 4 i t

t + I ft < St sr
V-

ieI r j r

t
<

> > i
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Hearsts Savage Attacks on
Bryan in Atlanta Speech-

Mr Bryan Is 1 trickster a trimmer and a traitor
He Is I ragpicker of politics picking up policies with his little forked

stick of BeltInterest without regard to their source their fitness or even
their cleanliness-

He Is 1 political shoplifter
He Is more than a showman at a county fair executing a shell game

with his political fingers he Is the whole show
He Is the astonishing ventriloquist who has no mustache with which-

to deceive hit he deceives you nevertheless
He Is the fearless prestidigitator oil modern politics
He Is the marvellous contortionist who walks upon his feet or his

hands with equal faclllt
He Is the astonishing juggler who balances Belmont the union labor

breaker In one hand antI Rompers the union labor leader In the other
He is the human ostrich able to retain upon his stomach even the

Tagan and Roger Sulllvaus of politics

the renowned looseskin man who can reverse himself fn his
own Integument so that you cannot tell whether he Is coming or going

W R HEARSTS SPEECH

MOST VENOMOUS IN

AMERICAN POLITICS

Continued from First Page

used to snap at him and now fawn un

him
Look at Vil nvn llaskel whom

Bryan mole chairman of his Committee
on Platform and treasurer of hi cam

palgn fund
This imm Haskell known and ex

posed In court as a political pa > mnsler
of the Standard Oil is asked by Mr
biyan llrst to make a rlnlform mite

Standard Oil will approve of and then
to collect from the Sttidatit Oil the
material pielon of their approval-

A Modern Lazarus
Look at Bryan himself Look at Ids

modilled principles and alteied attitude
Look at his hal giatltled 10n111 to be
n Lazarus dinner the
mien Look at tiis pitiful pride in that
humble position and his chuckling ion
tell tIn Cti I with the tel crumb that are
dropped hInt

I have come to regard Mi Hrjan as

a trickster a trimmer a traitor
10 you think that Ir lian Is a

statP mal advocating immanent poli-

cies based on eternal truth and j iiiice
I say he is a very rpkkel of poli-

tics

¬

who with Ins tIck of-

selflntere pkks up this phcy neri
and that null v there WIlt regard
to their sounc or tuelr u plr ulti-
mate

¬

1 iiipis tlnn wllhoul nijinl to
their lluitis or ivon llq C4li mess
and slap them hrn basKet on lilt
buk ne alls platform

He Is a wo takes
feloniousl and urreptitloui the poli-

cies
¬

t in and then
rushes frinlicaTy tort shrill Ig slop
Uuef a tar some un oiiwlous wayfarer
who his not stolen anything

I In Indiana that Mr Hryan
was the fearless preslldlgllator of moil
ern poi I I ics who makes his piliidplef

118nfIII and changes his pollc In f ill
ainllcneea showman at a

iuuntv fIr ex ctIO a shell gami wIth
Ills political

Hut Mr Itryan Is more than a
showmanhe U the whole show

He 11 the iiitoriislilnir ventrlliKnlsl
who tiroivs his vice there anti another
V let tlun and another voice there
nail all the time is sitting In a different
Iliac with a dlffiienl natural voice and-
a dlffciuit natural character HO has
lid ilI C ladle with whloh to docelvi hut
he deceives yoU nevertheless

Also i Contortionist
He I the marvelDUs conturionst

who beniN forward and backward with
equal convenience and walks up n lil
fet or upon lis hands with uiiuil-
fuclll ty-

Me IS the iMunLshlni jinrgler vim
ihe vsiole of the < liR coleikep t1IririiifllitlTicr pr In e ar-

t t th tel nic time hit iMkl aces Uflm m-

me union labor breaker In one han1Umiper the unon lalwralI otlrtr
lie It the riiinmn oHtrlch who cal

lows il onn wonl n rexarcl to liia H
wiio is able K realn upon lii nkil even tbf raIrlM and the Itiser

Siili tIe or wilil s
re wurkl innwned loose fkinII w cii rruc hlm < plf In ii

inn inofiniev i hat vou mnnnt tell
etc lure or gidng-

Mr 1ul hn midi> nubile accoWo i

ti I rnir ti elect Mr Tnft I-
ninmivti T> e no truetl Mi Uvan nIl r tint I am itnsrv

t Mn beiu h dtij not support me
fr tin Ir ildtii St Louis four
care ago This N iiil rue

I have ilntv saul nf Mr Flrvan
Mint he iid it inn i right not to sup
ply t me as I Pal tn support iM-

mInled if Ir Iliynn Incereh-
ihouclit that I wn < nt Hie most lit r
the abet avallah indldile It was il-

ilutv to nrpos me-

tut if Ml tiuin liiMiRhl that I win
lot the proper andldite tie hould nm

nppriahd r in New York sonic
fur h n propodtlon lo
support m In tn mt eampalcn If I

nnuld nupport him in this rampulKn

The only time Mi Hrvan WAS known
to call upon Mr Hearst in thin rltv re-
lentlv was early lust Ili at the time
vMlllam Asior i hauler prMPcltllMr heard for i rlmlnal
tinnier railed upon Mr Hearst At the
hOle of the latter Twentyeighth tretLexington avenue In an
obtain a retractation In Mr HM m-
trp ri and found Mr Bryan there In
confertnc with Mr hearst But that
wu lone than tour months ao

I

GEORGECROUCH-

A SUICIDE IN THE

HOFFMAN HOUS-

ES
S

Vho Sho Himself Long
a Familiar Character

About the Hotel

Oeone Pruuch for neat lv half a

century 1 familiar ciiaiacter around
the Hoffman House at nne time a
confidential employee of James R

i

Keene and a well Known newspaper-
man

I

In Wall street committed Ulclde
about 23d uclmk this afernoul In I L
office of Miller Co giound
floor of the Hoffman HOLP Twenty
fifth stteet side It> shone himself
In the temple with a 3S calibre re-

volver
Theie w s MO one In the otfice at tile

tune Milton J Hosenberg the man
air who was In the orrldor of the
liitel heard the shot however He
rushed into the place where he found
Crouch hmir deid on the of the
private otll p-

Crouch

tour

hail no acoimt with lleI o hilt frentiente their
hind been talking with several Kuet
of the hotel prior to goIng Into the

brokemi olllce but they said he did
not appeal lo Ii despondent

Crouch who was an Kngllshmen by
hlrlh was about slxtyllvn years old
Hn hail not been engaged In active
business fur some time tOil appeared
to have funds Kectntly It was wild
he hud nut been In good health ami
tills may have beu the cause uf his
suicide

llJ In Wall street Crouch wrote
ninny poems nn flnuce which

atracted attention He 1 urreittd at
one time on muplilnl of voting woran who nlleKd that he had
uppwt a child of theirs On another

oeoasloii h biuuKht a chur e of black
mall uiralnt CJenmv Blair at the time

lIt of tile Outdoor Ionr De-
partment

¬

A peels itt r tot ii tiilehicc lens the fuel
that Crouch had been un old friend of
Frank V Hennetl who ended Ills lift
earlier In the day at the Hotel Gotham

Kriink Cuimell house detective ul the
Hoffman louse said he had been talk
Inr vvlili Crouch shortly before tile lat

killed himself iind that they hail
dldcuHsed Ilennelts suicide He believes
that llemiclts death played nn Ciouchsi-
nlnil and probably was the cause of
hlx ucl-

Tliere were two decks of raids on a
lanlo In the oUke where rlollh8 iiily I

was found All of the tie
eveii nf siades were turned tale loOt

lucre viis I thiiy sliest mi vthlili weie
written Jhe initials C and U-

Itolieif lulls ourangc X J who
t was was the Hrst man
tl enter the ollUe after the snooting
HIIS iiientlnned b > ihe police He tiilil-

p knew Crouch hut thai he had II Ve-

rIllyot cards wllli Ihe old lan The
learned that the two tioys

llrl named icorge and iddlc and tlfls
thoiiMllt to be tile explanation olie cards

NOT TO CARRY THE HOST-

IN LONDON PROCESSION

LiiDON Sept IJ The all Iol Ge
letl this afternoon jays that

Krawli lloiirni Anhbl hop of-

UfMinlntcr after i conference on the
ine i hu dcHldwl to nfraln from
ifryniiK Ihr I los t In tin iirnct i Ioii to-
e htdd lornorow In ronniitloii with

tn r3uoiiurlntlc ioiiKr on tile ground
it it would be better twlli y to have I

lie procewlun without the 1oslThe proposal to car Hot
tlirouzli th streets aroiuvd
much 011101 from varloun Protei
tent Enclanj and pretests
were lodged with the Horn rtU

ROOSEVELT MAY

WAVE BIG STICK

AT BRYAN BOOM

President Likely to Prod G

O P Managers Into

More Activity

The Hoan scare hiss reached Oyster

la1Ie ldnt Roosevelt dl Jlart to his

visitors or the past two > s all the

preliminary smptul of a coming vol-

canic

¬

eruption to check the rising Dem
ocnitlc tide

I dont like tile reports I am get
Ing he said Thing dont seem to
oe going the way they should

It Is understood that the tlrsl manl
station or the hug Stick will come
In a day or two In the form of a letter
In praise nf Mr Taft as a man and an
executive

This Is but a mild beginning of what
h to follow If the Hryan boom increases
and the Republican campaign manage-
ment

¬

does not get busy
The Dig Stick Ii likely to hit the

Metropolitan tower where Chairman
Hitchcock Is devoting most of his time
to makinI card Indexes Complaints
are mule to the President that
nothing has been done to heal off Mr
Bryan The whole Held has been left
tree and open to the Democratic can-

didate
¬

No Eleventh Hour Dash
Old timers fear that the Republican

are holding back too long and that the
policy of the eleventh hour oasl for
victory will fall because l3r will
have secured too gieat a lead

The Kepiibllcan Advisory Committee-
has been holding secret sessions during
the week to consider the alarmng re-

ports They have diplomatically ad-

vised getting busy
President ltooev dt Uev pected to fol

low up hh first let with an attack un
lirynn disowning tile lalters claim to
liHirtanco of Hoosevelt pedicles-

If theta letters do not prove efficient
the appearance of the President as
speechmaker li public Is probable de-

spite denials of the past
Arthur I Vory personal representa ¬

tile of Mr Taft came to town today
for conference with Chairman Hitch-
cock The meshing was on the quiet In
the Manhattan Motel Mi Vorys Is un
lerMood to have liroairht urgent nice

> ige < from Mr Taf-

tBYZANTINERITE IN

LONDONCATHEDRAL

IONIJOV lOne of the mostsitnotable r of the International
Kucbailstlc Congress now In session
here wa the celebration at 9 oclock
this morning In Westminster Cathed-
ral of the Holy Liturgy according to
the Hyzantltie Rite This lass which
was Celebrated for I V time In

Kncland todi nffordiM thn Western
Cat holies an opportunity of assisting-
at the ancient Liturgy used tIc so lan
of their brathnn of the East and It

Hltracted an Immense congregation
llundteds of persons were unable to en-

ter
¬

tieGreek
Cathedral

rltl differs considerably
Mom the S t Key ArsenUs-
Atljvli Aichlmandrltt of the Church of-

Ht Julian de 1auvre of Paris was Uh-
eCHlihrant nnd Cardinal anti II telit tho-
Iapal Legate acted as assistant The
lesson woe read by Prince Max of
Saxon Tilt1 ceremiinv occupied two
hiMirs and the vestments the
prelates were must ornate

CREDITORS STILL FIGHTING-

TO GET THAW TO PITTSBURG

flTTSniRO Sept 12A petition for
u certificate clllng Harry K Thaw for
rontitnpt for lila failure to attend tile

rrond mwlliiK of Ills creditors here

ytit rdy was lied before Heferee In
Hankruptty W H Ulalr today by At-

torney
¬

V C lloyd of JoiiKhkeepsle
N Y representing II W Ualn a
Pfiurhkonrnle hotel keeper In fllln the
petition Attorney Hoyd stated he want-
ed

¬

to examine Thaw on the Income re-

ceived from his rather estate
Ilofcreo Illalr Intlnuttd that An an-

swer to the pftlllon should Iw filed antAttorney A P Meyer of Stone A

Thaws personal counsel said he uoilld
prpul an answer and file It late to ¬

Attorney Boyd U an effort to
KK We mater In the United BattCourt purpox of
lnlt d Statu Judge order Thaw hers
to itttad a bearing of hU CMilltora

V

IAUT
RACERS

MAY-

BE

AT

of

mSiUAUfimR-

ulng
Owners From Van-

derbilt Cup

RECORDS ARE SMASHED

Five Cars in Endurance Con ¬

test Are Ahead of Pre ¬

viols Mark-

siCi to TV Evuitnr World

HIUOHTON BEACH Sept 11Kall-
me of the promoters of the twentyfour
hour endurance race here to obtain the
sanction of the Automobile Association
of America has stirred up the biggest

kind of a me i and It was said today
that the differences which have arisen-
between owner manufacturers and
drivers seriously menacp tile
success of the Vanderbilt Cup race

All the participants today are dis-

qualified from the Vandrblt Cup race
according to Jer Thomp-
son the Racing Commit
tee o the A A A This to ulRnlfliMir
In view of the fact that IIL SlranAwinner of Ihf nrlarcllff
of the drivers In the country as
well i half a dozen other topnotch
In the automobile racing world art
eftectually Sirrenl from participating In

le greatest of all auto races In Amer-
ica

I Owners May Gutter Too
Inlei the racing howl of the A A

A should rescind it lullnn and this
according to the officials of the asso
elation Is hardly likely not Only tIle
drivers but the owners ant cars which
are taking par In the Ilrlghtun HeacVi
race will b front entering the
Vanderbllt Cup event

I dont believe the men ibo entered
the ivveiityfoui hour race at Brighton
Hearh icallzed what they werl doing
said Mr Thompson > are moBcertainly disqualified front the Vu r ¬

bllt Cup Race Had the promoters of
the event applied for the sanction of the-
A A A they might have obtaIned It
and relieved themselves at el ai the
drleiB In todayi race of present
embarrassment

Louts Strang did apply for the
sanction bit ot morse we could not
nuke any Individual exception H will
be particularly hard on the driverslo
deprive them front nteJnl ihe Vandcr
bIle t jp race but I rule of the
A A A and It must be compiled with

Rumor of a possible settlement of
nc s between the A A A

und the A C A were current today
but Mr A H Pardlngton who U a
member of both organizations said be
had heard nothing of It lie said how-
ever that he hoped for an early al
tustmenl of the differences

Says He Wai Pocketed-

If I iind that the loaier drivers keep
up same tatvl to Mil me
In the raoe fome one Is Ilknly I gi
over I no fence yald George IllbHtwl
this murnlng when he lad
fourhour trick at the wheel of the
Simplex ear and rave up hi peat to
Le caull Thee are two Loiier ears In
the race were 10 miles ahead
of ne Simplex

Robertson claimed that he had no
trouble In passing the other cars while
trying to make up his distance lost by-

a cracked cylinder but when be got In ¬

to close quartets with the Lazier ho

8 either pocketted or held out from
pole by the Lozlers crowding out

Into the middle of the track
H A Loner made several protests

that Robertson was driving recklessly
around the turns wIllie Mr Singer one
of the Simplex firm prOtested that
Kjheitf011 was either pocketted by the
two Loner cars or else when Iobertol
hud passe one he wa hell

the lapped his
wheels again

The track Is showing the effects of

ANOTHER COFFEE WRECKI
iiat the Use When nil

tur WAr Uatf

Along with the coffee habit has
grown the prevalent American Dis ¬

ease nervous prostration
The following letter shows the way

out of the trouhe
Five years ago I was a great cof

fet drinker and from Its use I be
came so nervous I could scarcely
sleep at al nights My condition
grew and worse until finally
the physician I consulted declared my
troubles were all due to coffee

But being so wedded to the bever-
age I did not see how could do
without it especially at breakfast as
that meal seemed wholly Incomplete
without coffee

On a visit some friends deprived
rue of coffee to prove that It was
harmful At the end of about eight
days I was less nervous but the crav-
ing

¬

for coffee was Intense so I WEnt
back to the old habit as soon as
home and the old sleepless nights
onmo near making H wreck of me

I heard of Postum and decided to
try It I did not like It at first be-

cause as I afterward discovered It
was not made properly I found
however that when made after dl
rcctlons on the package It was deli-

cious
lit had a soothing effect on my I

nerves and none of the bad effects
that cofehad so I bade farewell to

have used only Postum
since The most wonderful account-
of

I

the benefit to be derived from Pos1
ttm could not exceed my own experI-
ence

° Theres a Reason i

Nnme given by Posturn Co Battle
Creek Mich Red The Road to
WellvlIIe In

liver run the fvletter A
new Ole appear time
They UtM MJ full ol
huMan IrH-t

AUTO RACE SCORE AT
END OF 17TH HOUR lMiles

Vi 2loeier 80
No 1lnlelNo 771
No l4iemirtms 4Nn 111111 KliiEiton
Nu SThoinas oiu-
No Ii Slmiilri Q03-

No TVoinr 0711

No U > I 0 4la-
Nu lUlarorI 31

Hicurd 7S7 tulle ma ile hr
11111 ut Morrln Turk Inn

l

t lie conllniied rough riding particularly
at the turns and al tho cars
were ordered off at 130 P M for one
hiiur tn repair the track This will
make the twentyfour hour race finish
at 1030 tonight

A mmirlslngly evei pace was held
during lie morning hut with plenty or
fast splints tl keep up ihe excitement
Hitween the tiC thirteenth hour
63H and 9ni the mileage by earli car
und totals was mis follows

No 2 Lozier 4 Jfl 50 5ll6-
o

i
3 KUt M 41 5 4JtlNo I Lozler X 4 IS

No I tinarils Si lii j46J
No AllenKlnnitim 7 tf1 11 fitNo 9 Thomas lo II II iM8 4 I

No 7 Acme 41 43 17 4J514
No 6 Simplex 51 41 M 4VM
No y 3i 11 Ii 3V313 It

No 1 Carford 10 ti 49I-

SSHOOTINGOF RICH

YOUNG

MAN

PISBURG

L

Andre Kloinnn Grandson of

Carnegies Partner Found

Dyiii in Street

ITT inpt iAndr T Klo
axed twentyfour yean a

grandson of Andrew Ionian a parm r
of Anire Cirnecle In the pioneer Iron
and steel tvislne win fimnd hot
Ihiotijrh In Inid and slnuMei on the
Orinl t ikvaid near ontre ni coos

r today The jonnn man was huriled tu
a lcKpltal In 1 critlcil condition and
mwnbir of lm fUll were Mimimmiu-
to n hiM nli K died 1 1llr
Liter-

Jltlativct of yoiiiiK Kloinan who In-

emplojed al tin drtieRk Sled tom
pan mIni enti that he was the victim
of hlKliwiyniiii und declare a sum of
money hU Ill and several paperi
are tiuIeeiiiin ids pockets

The pill e aVe puzzled titer the mys-
terious

I

shootlliK anil are not rradj lo
accept the ineory that Kloinan was
held rp mobbed and shot

The phce wnere Kloman was Found
horJert on a ifhlonable reldentlil jer
tlon of the city i nd the affair has j
cvunl considerable ertement

I lie entire detective force of the city
has been put to work on the rasp

Later a levolver was found near t he-
liliiie Kloinan was shot A brthrh-

ulles Klomnn Identified the
a lied mirchase1 about ton Jenr-
apo Cnnildemble mjtery Etllliiur
roundi the ease however as tie young
mans pockets were ruled

The of the opinion that the
young man was murdered II Is he

Kloman was hot boianie of
compllcitlon itrowInK out of I recent
alleged marriage

Here IK 1alnteIleasinif
AppetiteTeasing Flavor

Dtllihllullr tempilnj on uhikt or torn
trod cakes mulllnt or hoi blieulu

B OTable
Its n pure sugar syrupno glu-

cose made from cane sugar As
healthful aI is tasteful
At your grocers I5c Jer cal of 2 Us
The Southern MuluMM Co IU11 IVet-

Itt New York
Maker of the famous I A O Moloiici

Five Minutessa-
ved

J

at meal time may mean
a bad case of indigestion before
bed time Cure it quickly with-
a dose or two o-

f2e
Sold verywhe In but IOcAd 2S

ONIGHT I

I

I

DIED
NonTHKOr Suddenly In Tarlf Franc Jon Mnndajr Auir 11 OUR AAROX L

NOrmHIOP SE D S of S V City
Funeral service will ba held at 4K

W llth it N T crt on ooday
PPI H at 4 1 Interment
Ildgenol Conn

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION i

w 1

REMEMBER
PARTITION SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION 1

350 Jamaica South Lots
Arcadian Terrace N V City

Monday Sept 14 11 AMi v

14 16 Vetey St
See Sunday Papers for Full

Particulars
JOSEPH P DAY Auctioneer

31 NASSAU ST N V C

HELP WANTEDALE-
DIU8EI tipirlinCH

UnltU 1 pDI a

Uf C IMumy


